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~ecision No. 56·16,1 

BI::FORr~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION Or: TH.8 STt.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 

of 

ST~\T~ORD WAREHOUSE CO., INC., 
a California Corporation, 

~or an order authorizing the 
le~.sing of a frome building 
O.S a private gro.in warehouse. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No. 39945 

This is an application for an order authorizing Stratford 

Warehouse Co., Inc., to lease warehouse properties to Continental 

Grain Company. 

Stratford ~larehouse Co., Inc., is a California corporation 

which h<::.s been engaged in operating o. public utility warehouse for 

the storage of certain agricultural ~roducts in Stratford. It has 

rcpo!'t~d its opcr~.tine revcnues for the year ended H~~y 31, 1957 D.t 

~'2)406 but :in th:l.s applica:cion it rt;)ports th~t presently no :::torers 

of gr~.in arc occupying its ,remises and that such premises are and 

fo~ a substantial period have been vacant. It therefore proposes 

to le~::;e the properties to Contincnt13.1 Gr~.in Company for a terril 

cOmr:J.encinz on the da to of notice by Strf~ tford vJarehouse Co., Inc. 1 

to Continent~l Grain Compeny of the approval by the Co~~ssion &~d 

ending on April 30, 1959) at an o.nnuo.l rcnt~l of :1~7" 500 with the 

option to Continent~l Cr~in Comp~y to extend the term for an 

addi t10nal one yec.r commen·cing on M~y 1" 1959. 
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Continental Grain Company presently is operating a public 

utility warehouse in Lemoore. It desires 1 however 1 to utilize the 

premises it proposes to lease from Stratford ~rarehouse Co., Inc., 

for the storage of grain pledged to and in the possession of the 

Commodity Credit Corporation. It asserts tht'.t there is substan

tial public grain storage space available and unused in other 

public warehouses situate 1n Stratford, Ang1ola1 Corcoran1 Lemoore, 

Hest Haven, Huron and Kingsburg. 

The Commission has given consideration to this matter 

and is of the opinion, and so f1nds 1 that the proposed lea.se ivill 

not be adverse to the public interest and t~t on ex parte order 

should be entered granting the application, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. That Stratford Warehouse CO- 1 Inc., may lease its 

warehouse facilities located at Str~tford to Continental Grain 

Company under ~d pursu~nt to the terms of the agreement filed in 

this proceeding as Exhibit 1. 

2. That the ~ction tru~en herein shall not be construed 

to be a finding of the value of the property herein authoriz~d 

to 'be leased. 

:3. That, on not less thDJ:'l. :r1ve days' .. notice to the 

Commiszion and to the public, effect1ve concurrently With the 

consummation of such lease, Stratford Warehouse Co_, Inc_, 

shall cause to have c~~celed its p~rticipation in ~gcncy t~rirrs 

naming rates and rules governing the oper~t1on herein involved. 
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4. That all effective Powers of Attorney on file in 

the name of Stratford Warehouse Co." Inc., al'e hereby c.::.nceled. 

5. That the authority herein granted Will become 

effective on the date hereof. 

, California, this d Da ted at SAn ~~rn.ndseo 

? day of ~~ _""""'cr 

4 

Commissioners 
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